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Iast night a worker on the night shift at the 'lbl�c�s1er plant where the 
attack occurred ca11E!d the Labor· Party . office to rer;x:>ft that the dant tolaS 
buzzin<} and to ask. for a briefing on · Labor  Party "plan#iJ to, take over. It 

W�dnesday, o::t. 9, the Labor Party will hold another electoral rallvoutside 
the plant at the site where yesterday's attack took plaCe. 

-

rocKY RIPS OFF DETE%-fI'E UASK; 
BLAMES SOVIET UNION FOR F<X>D CRISIS 

. ... , , '  

Oct. .5 (IPS) --This rrJgek Nelson Pockefellerripped off his Irla$k:, unleashed 
his full "Critical Choices" fascist program, and tore the tattered cover off 
the charade of Soviet-U.S. detente. Speaking Oct .  3 to a select audience of 

. United Press International editors :in San Francisco, Rocky lied that the 
Soviets "conned the U.S." on the 1972 wheat deal because the Soviet system 
of Ccmnunism "doesn't work, ,but capitalism does." Now, ,Rockefel�ersaid, 
"tE have to figure out how it (capitalism) is go:ing to keep on lrlOrking;'1Te 
have to leaxn to make the necessary critical choices that' are necessary." 

The UPleditors don't have to guess at tb:!se critical choices. Pocky 
. treated them to a parade of his flunkies fl:om t..'le Comnission on Critical 
Choices: 

*Henry Dianond, the Executive Director of the Q::mnission, ranted: 
"'!he era of cheap energy is over,' the era of cheap food is aver, the govem
ment . in the wings mu<3t cate forward. II Diarrotld flatly, iristructed the assem
bled editors to brainwash the 'public i.�to choosing fascism. 

*Nilson Riles,· califomia SuperintendeIlt' of Eklueation and Critical 
Choices CoImdssioner , added: "The era of educating our childra� is over . II. 

Then one of Rocky's pet phySicists laid out Rocky '  1;1 slave-Iaoor program �or 
primitive coalgassification, saying that energy � �national defense" are 
inseparable. 

,. 

Rockefeller's speech itself "'laS significant for his vicious attempt: to 
p:in the starvation of millions on the Soviets. This deliberate "ne-lS leak" 
t'1aS designed to brief UPI on Rocky's revival of cold war sabre-rattling. 

Because of the scheduled collapse of world finance during septeIrber and 
October, and the scheduled turnover of governments throughout western Europe 
:in the caning weeks, Rocky is bringing his gameplanfor \\Orld rule :into the 
open. He is targetting the enemy-the SOviet Union and the international, 
work:ing class. 

Ina press conference follCJtoiing' his speech, Pockefeller bared his fangs 
at ll.nerican workers: "I don't care hal many letters and calls come into 
Congress opposing 'nw nomination, just so long as I get to be Vice President. II 

Outside the hall a feM hundred counterganq CIA-"leftists" demmstrated. 
A Ne�., Solid�eporter casually asked one of' the six policemen CD guard 
whe'tl'iei' he a half-dozen cops were enough.. to hold back the d�stra-
tors if they �hed � hotel • .  "Oonft �y,II'tho.cop 2:epl:ied.. �inting,.". 
too t-he crowd. half of' t:herQ .rU,'S oops, too. . 
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